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I News of the Week

1
Friday, July It).

The atrike itnation i practically un-

changed.

Itawba.l fcorr: Portland, i; Tacoma,

2. Seattle, S; Spokane, 4.

Portland charter oomwiaaion voted to
nwerve u.e city the right 0''. Uuiti univf rity.
own and operate public utilities.

I A hot aave of umnuial, am! in many
"I--- - recorvi nreattng, Intenaity, I

in the lloue of !- - r J and waa entenced
to three month' imprisonment in Halo-wa- y

jail.

Intense heat prevail in lireat Fritain
ml other part of Knrope. In England

the drouth threaten! to h the moot for-

lorn in yearn. Snnctroke and death
from the heat are nuinerou.

. Civil government in the inland! of

Cebu and Robal and the province of Po-Ur-

I.m.in, ha proved a failure.
Tlie inurretion i not ijnelled in these
ection and they have again been placed

onder military rule.
The Navy IVpartmrnt baa purchased

Uie big floating ateel drydock, which lie
in Havana harior, from the government
o." Spain, for flvj.OiO. The original
price at which the dock waa olTered by
the Spanish Government waa fVXtX

Saturday, July 20.

Tekin will he aurrendered to the Chi-nee- e

authoritiea August 14.

One hundred and nineteen Maxima
reach the lammit of Mt. Hood.

John C. Leaeare, t Portland attorney,
taicidea in San Francieco, by taking car-

bolic arid. He waa lick, pennilea and
despondent. Leas u re waa at one lime
prominent in itate politic! and formerly
resided in Pendleton, lie waa a candi-

date lor the Second District Congressional
nomination in 1S92. In 1SS4 ue waa one
of the elector! on the Elaine and Logan
ticket. mayor oi I ported and of
ton. He leaves a wife, who waa
Annie Blakely. of Pendleton, and foor
children, Marguerite, lapbne, Corinne
and Hugh, who i with the American
Army in the Philippine!.

The Secretary of the Nary bai decided
that the third volume of Maclay a His
tory of the Spanifb-America-n War ihall
not be aa a text-boo-k at the Naval
Academy unlets the obnoxious language
it contains in characterizing the action of
Bear-Admir- Schley is eliminated. The
Secretary aavs it would be manilestly im-

proper to Lave a history containing such
intemperate language aa a text-boo-k for
the cadets. He will inform both Com'
tnander Wainwright, who ia in command
of the Naval Academy, and Mr. Maclay
the author, of hii decision. Mr. Maclay
vaa appointed to present position in
the New York navy-yar- d August 23, 1900,
having been transferred from the light
house service.

Sonday, July 21.

Mrs. Krn.er, wife of the
of the Transvaal republic, it dead.

North e'ern baseball: Tacoma, 4;
Portland, S. Spokane, 7; Seattle, 1.

Big salmon combine incorporated in
, Kew Jersey under the name of the Pa-

cific Packing and Navigation Company.
The capital stock-- is $i5,000.000.

The beat in Kansas and Missouri is
withering. Numerous cities have com-
pleted 30 days with only a trace of rain.
At Ottawa, in the eastern part of the
etate, a temperature of 108 is reported.
There the rver is drying np and the city
will soon be without water. In the dis-

trict around Concordia the beat was
withering, causing a number of prostra-
tions. At Leavenworth the temperature
was 107. This was about the average

the entire state. Corn, which had
fairly good prospect! a week ago, is

to tassel out and this will prove
its destruction. The slight rains of a
few days since fieshened the cereal and
Lelped it to grow a little and then the
mischief was done, for soon the tassel
began to appear and now what there is
of the corn will be so far progressed to-

ward maturity that even if rain does
come now, it will not help the corn
greatly.

At a meeting of workers in the
Pittsburg district, the lollowing resol-
ution, indorsing were
passed: "Whereas, there is at present
trouble existing between the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron Steel and
Tin workers, and the American Sheet
Steel Company, which has arisen by
reason of the said association demanding
that all nonunion mills be organized into
the union, which demand we do not in
dorse, therefore be it Resolved by the
iron workers of Vandergrift, Apollo,
Leechburg and SalUiburg, assembled
this 20th day of July, 1901, at Vander
gnu, j a., mac we uereny express our
loyalty to the managers of the American
Sheet Steel Co mpany. During the years
we have worked for said company we
liave received only the fairest tieatment
at tbiir hands; our wages have been en-

tirely satisfactory and we ask that we be
permitted to worn nonunion we have
been doing since 1893. We feel that no
labor union can make our condition any
better more honorable than it ia at
present, since we are subject to no one
man's dictation."

Monday, July 22.

Pasnb ill : Seattle, 5 ; Spokane, 3.
land, 12; Tacoma, 5.

The run of almon at Anoiia for the
pant 4 hour ha better llian for

any aeaaon pi lire 1S;K.

Major O'Neill, v. ho wa major of Port-lan- .l

in IS'rfV--S died at Ppokan). II
came to Oregon in 1S.V.' am! willed in
Oregon Cily an.l aoon went to Poitland.

Cath A x aouin Portland Cniveraity
property ami tint institution will I

opened in September in clicl roiiraea.
Tli faculty will be engaged in the rai-t- .

The iuatituiion will be known aa Col- -

to to

as

or

again prevalent over the central enter n

part of the counliy, and is spreading
eastward to northward. Contraaied
with the remainder of the country, ti e
Pacific Coant is enj ijing a period of cool

weather, Sin Francitvo reporting a
temperature tonight of 50 degree aa the
renult of cooling breeiea from the ocean.
Some of the maximum temperatures of
ficially reported to the weather Puireau
today are the following, although they
are inntancee lower than thoee recorded
by the local thermometers : Atlanta. IM ;

Motion, Chicago. 102; Cincinnati.
100; Paveuport. I. UY.; iVnver, 14;
IV Moines, la. 104; Helena, Mont., H;
Indianapoh. U; Jacksonville. Fla., M;
KanaaeCity, 104; Utile Hex k. Ark.W;
Memphis, Tenn., 98; New Orleans. W;
New York, 92; NoMh Platte, Neb., 100;
Omaha, 104; Pitt.hurg. W; Salt Lake.
KS; St. Louis, 100; St. Paul. Wi; Spring-
field, 111, 100; Vicknburg, Mia., M;
Wasnirgton, D. C, W.

Tueexlay, July 23.

Steel itrike situation is at a stsndstill
and no farther moe toward arbitration
has been made.

Ministers at Pekin finally agree upon
Indemnity payment. The scheme

the entire liquidation ot both
princiiMil and interest by l'.MO.

The beat In the southwest it frightful.
Intense suffering amonir all clarxee is re

us was twice enaie-- estimates the corn yield
I ... .Mini

need

hii

for

steel

Port

Wvn

are reouceu to a qnarter oi a crop.

Probably 2.000,00O of bad bank notes
are in circulation. They are principally
from platea used by the Stale Bank of
New Brunswick, New Jersey; which
went out of existence 50 year ago.

Radical reforms are contemplated In
the Philippine army and the coat of
maintenance will be reduced W) per cent.
The force will be cut down to 20,000 and
30,000 and brigade headquarter will be
located at Manila, Dagrpan and Ho Ho.

Mr. Carrie Nation was fined f 100 and
given a 30 davi' jail sentence, by Judge
Hazen in the dintrict court ot Topcka
Kan., for disturbing the peace and
dignity of the city by a Sunday joint
raid last March. There ia no appeal,
and the noted woman must serve ber
time in prison.

Wednesday, July 24.

Northwestern League scores : Portland
1, Seattle 2; Tacoma 5, Spokane 2.

King Edward has raised Evelyn Bar
ing, first viscount Cromer, to an Earldom .

Free trade between the United State
and Porto Rico will be proclaimed

Temperature In Kansas today have
been as high as 110 and in no case wa
leas than 100 reported.

William H. Hunt, the present secre
tary of Porto Kico, has been selected to
succeeded Governor Charles H. Allen
upon the tatter's retirement

Russia has made a demand npon
Turkev for two coaling stations on the
Persian Gulf, and ia using the Wrongest
pressure to induce the Sultan toyieM.

The American Sheet Steel Company
have decided to make application to a
federal court for a restraining order to
stop (trikers from accosting or molesting
non-unio- n men on the highways.

Terrific heat is stilt being reported
lrom Europe. A temperature of 130 de-

grees was readied in Odessa. Russia, and
in Seville, Cordova and Cadiz, Spain,
the shade temperature wai 125 degrees.

The feeling of the striking San Fran
cisco teamsters and the Draymen's
Association becomes mure bitter as the
itrike continues. Fifteen hundred men
are idle and but little merchandise Is
being moved.

The Boer Commander General Delarey
has informed the Klerksdorp commando
that there is no longer any chance ot
European intervention, and that they
must fight the war out to tLe bitter end
entirely on their own account.

Admiral Schley will auk for an inves-
tigation at the bands of a naval court ol
inquiry and then sue Historian Maclav
for libel. The alleged libellous state
ment appear in Mr. Maclay's history of
t... I ci... i . i . . ..

uio uuiieu oiaies navy, in Wtilcn publi-
cation Schley is said to have run away
'in caitiff flight," and is, in addition,

as a coward, a cur and a
traitor.

An article from Dr. Robert Kocli'e
. . ......1 i t tpaper was reau oeiore me iirllish con- -

gres ot tuberculosis today in which
the writer states that his experi-
ments had shown him that human
tuberculosis and bovine tuberculosis
were radically diflV-rn-t disease!, and that
he had amply demonstrated that cattle
could not be infected with human
tuberculous.

Thursday, July 25.

The terrific heat in Chicago has been
broken by a ttorm of wind and rain.
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AFTER H
The gMnt are Kme the amilc aliv ftimi

h.tra and she glvrHlive m.-- c oi uie
to the pin w Inch ncka her NIy. M.ui y
a wxxiun rntcrtjiiu and wears a smile
while her luck ache ami her nerve
quiver with pain. Surely any medicine
which otfm relief to women would he
worth a trul under audi omditionn. Put
when the wom.ur melicine, lr, hercr'
Favorite prr.-rt4im-, lotlrrrl with the
pr'f of riticacv in thouvm.la of rU
attCNtol cure, w)ut excuse can then It
oth-ns-l for utrenng lunger f

I. Pien-e'- ;4vnrite Prririprln
nuke weak women strong and mtk
women well. It ilnc rnieeliling ilraniv
hcAla irituintuutioii and ulcvraiion ami
cure female wraknexa.

H U with Ihe riry f!ruur I wtlt y t
IS hrnrltt mi m Srr rt ir.nv. fr.Hn t.if r"1l l'tr'tll'lv.in ' 11 1 'I...Mr klrK t

r MiMCsrrir tohnin nfL 'Till. Awrtrm Co. Va "slit ultrml nl,.lt
ntiarrv wild ulrnne tiarlv an.1 wmuuiranj lud riHiMint rrin( an.l nmMtx t.'i
In rvrr h.l Aflrr Ukinf Ulir of t
PercT' Kamrilr ITr ti(ua aul ';. J.Irs ilrj-fca-

l

lucurry,' h mt eolirrljr ntml
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets atimulaU

the liver.

Northwestern League (core : Seattle, 5 ;

Portland, 13; Spokane, 8; Tacoma, 8.

The higheat temperature ever recorded
In the hintory of Kanaaa City, Mo , pre-

vailed today.
Owing to the Intense heat. 40 death

and 75 protrationa occurred in St. Ixjui
today. The maximum temperature waa

107.1, the highest ever known.
The navy department ha grants I Ad

miral Schley 'a request for the appoint-
ment of a Court ot Inquiry to inveatigate
the allegation! made by Historian Mac--

iy.
The lait band of Insurgent in Tavaha

province, Luton, ha aurrendered. Thr
comprise 29 officer and 514 men. All

have Uken the oath of allegiance to the
I'nited State.

The retult of today' yacht race term)
Dated the same aa that of yeaterday, the
new yacht Constitution again demonatra
ting her auperionty over the old champ
ion Columbia in a light hrret.

The opinion! of the scientist! In atten
dance at the Britinu Congtea of Tuber
culoait are divided ai to Dr. Kixh'a the-

ory that tuberculosis cannot be propa-

gated by the milk and meat ot cattle
infected with luberculoei.

Albanians and Turkiih regular have
had several encounters on the Turkish
frontier. Many have been killed and
wounded on both ides. It I reported
that the Albanian cut off the head ot
their prisoner and triumphantly carried
tbem on poles through Albanian town

fftl IT D') THE rHIlRRLI DKISIi
I on t give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fixxl drink called
GKAIX-O- ? It ii deliciou! and nouriah
Inrt ...I I.L.. iL. . I I ,r m.lug auu laara uie place 01 CO I lee. Hie
more GKAIN-- 0 you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their system!. Orain-- 0 is made of pure
grains, and when projierly prepared
tastes like the choice grade of cr"--

.

but
costs about i as much. All grocer sell
IU 15c. and L'Vc.

SHE DIDST WEAK A MAK.
Eut her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till she
used Bucklen'i Arnica Halve. Then they
vanished as will all tiuptions, Fever
sores, Boils, L leers, Carbuncle and Fel
ons trom its use. Infallible for Cut,
Corns, Burns, Hcalds and Piles. Cure
guaranteed. 25c at Geo. A. Harding'!,

I10AKI) OF C0H.HI.1SI0.1KR.S.
(Concluded from page 0)

heretofore a' lowed.
In the matter of the Itock Creek

bridge. This matter now coming on to
be heard, and the board bing fully ad-
vised, it is ordered that the clerk notify
Supervisor Montanden, of road dintrmt
No. 24, to Immediately rep.ir said
bridge.

In the matter of the county clerk's
Statement of scalp delivered during the
month of June, l'jol. This matter com-
ing on the county clerk'a report of scalpi
turned in and warrants issued, and theboard beinir fullv adviswl if ia ttr.l....,.!
that the same be and is hereby in all
respects approved.

In the matter of Joseph Allen, a
county charge. This matter now com-
ing on and the board being fully

it is ordered that Joseph Allen,
from and after this date be al owed thesum of $13 per month instead ol $10 as
heretofore allowed.

In the matter ol the application ofal ra llu fi ":,. I. ............... v. vjuiiiiiau mt J inmatter now coming on by her personal
pponrance iwiore uie board, and theboard being fully advised, it i ordered

that the said applicant be allowed tliesum of (8 per month beginning withJune 1st, 1901.
In the matU-- r of the Clack

subscription.' It appearing to the hoard
that a considerable part of the Clack a- -
mas road subscription is delinquent jt
is therefore ordered that said ii..n.,n,n.
u,il.i....i ... !. ... I... I i: . ..nuim.i ijiviuu ue iiiiuiuoiaieiy collectutl

to

Strei'.i (or
Tin nuttier coming

' iietilloiiuf I'll 1

over until Hi" Aug

rej litres I

In the mntlor

ofllM''1""

Ihevaiatlonof I portion park. law
In I 1 I iV I Al

StMlh, was laid III l(J
;ut term aa iy luw

of the colli clioii of lny
taxes for 1'AK). This matter inw i on
log nil an I the Uxtrd fully a l

vis, it i ordered that the taiea U

I'M) are herehv iI.h d ihlimiie.'it,iii
tlikt J. J t Wile, hentt, Iw itlvoii 'i v

tennioll of llineunlll Aiikiiil l"t. I'XI
Ill II,.. mailer ft Jamea W llali, a , i f I rr , ,., y, ,r , ,,; r h

la ordered that he l , U fl 11 Urminiv charge, It wnrj ." .'" .

Ml... and k..tog ,( f (J 1 1 U J D tl U A U 1 1 U k,
NiU'ii -r the anui of fl.' Vl lor ""' ''" "4 ii'i'. V"- -

4r uii'iith. r f in iI.-- . i mm. j u g
..II - !

1 it tit matter of the adiiial iiient
the adjustment of the tax ol Mind K

I'ltti r ti (r IV.'.'. lln mailer coming
on regularly to I heard upon the
lilinii i'l the said Mm. I K t'huri h, and
it Nl''ring I) I he Uutid ihat the ! I

Mni'lit K t'hurili wa theowner in the
veur I (.', ol ll 1, 2 and 3, in h k IJil
in ( ouiity Ail'litoll to tireguii I ity, that
.1.. au.l f ir ..I.I in. I..I. I

.

c.v . - i ,.f ... m i... ...II..... M .

2 and 3 in h k :H,lnled ollJila aluvej I ara. A dnollr i. r, nu.h ir. a n'"1
' thai Ihe same waa avihl unlet Cu' "' 11 ""l uir

Auwlu,1 I 8 ... i , t"
.aid And It further I J T f I

t
" ,

ifa'iiikF ill"" iiiki pm p..... i i iis uri ir. rcanar a Until
lueiit and aale lu a.i lar a the aauui el
fivl nul l U I. 2 and 3 In lU k

Pud I'-l- . 14, the tax and rt on aald
l"t at It appear on ! Iiuqueiil r"M
I'l 'i-- HO ; U l hi l.wnl t'itt
Muni F. Chun h have a ri'l'aie In the
'mi ol f.tl.74 mi id payment and the

t lii"tv diri'ti to draw a war
rant In hrr mine fur the aa d ain.ninl.

In the mailer ut t id ultli r. f. r
the month of June. aj. Tlx ot!iera
having made their re iHanl the ati
bring fully It l onli'rr that
the. tame I and l hi r lr I in all re-a- pe

ta approved and ane ti-.-l, said re-i- rt

show collection follow:
County clerk I1 3
Omniy recorder 2V"i M

In the mailer ol of Otio II.
Miller fr relwt ol II ui Now

eotlira Otto II. Miller by hi attorney,
John W. Ialer, and aak the !r for

1...

for

..ate

,rg

vr

a rebate ol $3 laill tat tor the year l'0. '"" ""n Hani iai.i ...1
llial lha ami a en..i ii..nai.i .ia.. I..r (".iiua lealorine reain taM ,,.,,. !,..,! mn,x i.,.,,,i ,,,,,,

.Miller wa nil a ut Clai kamaa I u.c avti lwihio, atrttallaa wail i.a
cwunty the tear .., arid the ' ri " "
br, Un.g f.illr alviar.1. It I ordered I Ml" 1 kSMV- -

that Otto II. Miller have a rebate in the
urn 01 u, anil ilia clerk draw a

warrant in hi favor of J.
In the matter uf mileage and 4r di--

of coriitmaatnner. It 1 ordeie.1 l. tha
tafl that mileage and r ilirui uf the
commiuioner Ut allow el aa uiow :

J ll Morion t:? no
John lwellen .",J '.D
T U Ktllin U 41

Total

heaid

lemg

X Pn-arhe- r M lib a fireal CncrrgailoQ.
One of the moat widely knan of the

lopular preai her of the day i KeVi rend
iieo. II. Hrpwoith, hoa pariah rm-bra-

the great conlitu-nrl- e of th
Sunday llecor literal J and th
Sunday Nw York llrid. A almpU
religion i that ot this eminent clerical
writer who preache vary hunJar lo a
congregation at!y greater than any ever
accommodated In any tmple ot worship.
Iownrtghl earneatoea and incerity.
and a "pint of the brodel tolerance....
ciiaracierue un tainou
preacher. Kead hi editorial arrmuna In
the iaaue of The Chicago Kec- -

ord and Ju lg for yomn ll.

A lO0K3HLI.ly.KUKE.
lately starved In Lin don becviiw he

could not dlgeat hit foo.1. Farly nae ot
Dr. New Life Pill would ),..
aveJ him. They ilrengthrn the atom-ac-

aid digestion, promote aaaumilatlon,
improve appetite, pm-- 25c. Money
back it not aaliatlH. hold by (ieo. A

Harding, druggist.

MhaUr lailo l our Nhara,
Allen hool-Ka- e, a It cure

painful, marling, neryoiia feet and in
growing nail, and iiiatantly t.kea th
ting out of corn and bunion. It' the

greatest comfort dliMoverv of the age,
Allen's Foot-Faa- e make tight or new
shoe, feel eay. It ia a certain cure for
wealing, callou and hot, tired, ai ding

feet. Try it today. Kohl by all drug-
gists and (hoe store. P,y mail tor 25c.
in aUmpi. Trial package free. Ad, Ire
Allen 8. Olmsted, U I'.oy, N. Y.

Only One Way To Ho It.
Get lrom Portland to Chicag i In 72

hours-ji- mt three day. The "Chicago- -
Portland Special." leaving Portland

at 9 a. in. via O. It. A N. arrive
at Chicago at d:'M the third day. New
York and Boston are reached the fourth
day. Thia train, acknowledged to be
the fastest Ut ween the Northwest and
the Fast, Is solidly vestlbuled and Its
equipment Is unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing room sleeping ears.,
tourist sleeping cars, library-smokin- g

cars, free chair cars, and un-

excelled dining cars, the meals on which
are equal to those at the very
best hotels. Kemetnbiir thia train runs
olid Portland to Chicago; there Is no

change of cars, and the good of It Is, It
costs no more to ride on It than on other
routes.

We have other trains "Pflciflo Ex-

press" leaves Portland daily at Op. m.
via Huntington, mid. the "Hpokano
Flyer" leaves at 6 p. m. daily via fipo.
kane for Ht. Paul and the Fast.

For rates, sleeping car reservations,
call or write to

A, L. Ckaio,
General Passenger Agent,

0. It. A N. Co., Portland, Oregon.

and paid the Commercial l5l,nk

tiiinn
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TimatM
Oysters
Cauniiry
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Corn Meal . . .

Hulk Kxtract
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3 " 2.V

. from JO T up
10 It, for l'0o
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r ox. 5c

Pnxltii'u taken in
for inert liamlise.

Court Houbo Block
ORECON CITY, OREGON

and
Cured without oratlon detention

from btialnraa

B.
Room 14. McKay Illdg. rd c Stark Sta.

Okl'.C.ON.
Hour I 4 and 7 to 8 p. M.

' ia

M.TBW
item jioibIe to build. No wagon U
can le better than a Mitchell, because

cream of wood atock iauaed, only.flM. .... .1 . .-- iiv. ireinK iiiDroiigniy seasoned. Tlie
Wngon i well ironed, well n.ttit.,1 w.ll

and rum the llghlet of
"77 "r"fy 7J '! since the first
Mitchell wsgon wa built, and they have
oeen mini continuously ever aiuce by
Mitchclla. When you buy a Mitchell.
UAtl !..! it,. I a" a . a" wni ni oi tin 70 ' ear' ex- -
pcrienge.

Lewis & Staver Co.
First ami St., Portland, Oregon

what cat.
This contulim all of thodlg(;stant.8 and digests nil kinds nf.....! va .i ... -- -

iii . 1 1 VUB inHtsint relief and never" Clim. It UlloWM yo, to eilt alt
!U.,t .?"'? '"""t live

the
hy

the

the

otum.icim can iuko it. jiy its uso many
thouHandrt of dyKjicpMcn have been
cured after overyt hlntf c1h failed. It
iH unequalled for allhioinach troubles.

can't help
but do you good

I par.(1 hy r.(l.
lUmatlnj&Oc. sit.

I'or Ooughi, Coldi, aripT"
ohT Ini ANY PART of bod,.

HUPkHPIID
,

,ra.terr.

.... 1 1. V'l U , jlw B

odd ana ver !7pvt:S:
m xNerve Todicjih?

wii'i'i II. h t lullft.. ..iit. r,, 'i.i.'i ''X
UlrA all i. iwln

n

rrrl ''T''",1 VSIlnllS hllln li.
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Dr. J. Arch Stewart
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